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ciailly tiiose of a niervous orin.ii the eyes are frequiently at fault.
lu these, sonie kniowledge of ophithlmiology,% is of value.

Bruniton, in the essay alrcady qUeted froil, remnarks tlîait
decaved teeth inias' be a cause of hieadache. And he calls atten-
tion to the fact thiat headache miay he presentl eveii althoughi
tiiere be net the slighitest pain iii the teeth. WVe are aware that

asiiiiilar quat oftigs IIaIv exist in comiection with. the eves,
viz. :There iniav be a haaledue to ecular cause,.. and 110 pain
or achingr 1)e feit in connection \vith the eyes. 'Perhiaps," says
]3runton, '4 a stili more frequent sour-ce of hea(lache than even
decayeci tectli are abnormal conditions of the eyes," and, lie
adds a miost instructive remiark. " 1-ornmerly' 1 use1 to suffer
nw',self fromi migraine (sick headache), whichi iiît aiffect
eithier side of the head; but for sonie vears past it has almost
iiwariably affectedi the left side. My riglit eye is normial, but
the left is hyperopic, andi probably the greater strain that is
throwvn upon this eye in reacling leacis tu the headache on the
saie side." And lie sumns Up his renmarlzs uipon ocular head-
aches by giviflo- the follow'ingy causes: " Strain f roin readino'

b - >I
or working wîth ilmperfect lighlt, or for- too long a tirne. 11\1-
opia, hypernietropia (hyperopia), astigniatismn, iniequiality of
vision beLween the two eyes, andi last, but flot ]east, -glaucoma."
Or, I)uitting the miatter in plain worcls, we may say tiîat the ulti-
miate cause of almnost ail' causes of ocular heaclache is somie error
of refr-action. This being the case, shoulci fot eN.erv miecdical
mani be able to examine for, andi deteet, errors of refraction?

I amn aware that this subjcct is often loolced upon az; very
difficut-so dlifficuit that miany miedical men do not pretenci to
mnale examinations at ail. On .the other hanci, miany do examine
for errors of refraction, andi finci the knowleclge thus obtained
of the greatest value. It xvill be my endeavor to show that to
examine for inequality of vision, or miyopia, hyperopia, or astig-
matism presenîts x'ery few clifficulties incleed. True, it neecis
special training to deterinie the whole amnount of fault ini the
refraction, but in the vast miajority of cases the kind of fault
rnay be easily ascertained. In examining eyes to, diseover if
they have t do with headache, at least four questions should
be determinied: (i) Are the eyes of equai vision? (o-) Is there
hyperopia (far-siglitedness) ? (3) Is there myopia (near-
sightedne >s) ? (4) Is there, astigmatismn (irregularity of vision
due gene7a11y to irregula-.ity of the cornlea) ?

The first question is ý.rter. answered by the patient, wrho
states that one eye is better than the other. But, in any case,
the test referred to l-ater should. be nmade, so that we may knoxv
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